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Under the Intermatiozml Claims ~k~mlent

Act of 1949, a~ ameaded

THis claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

l,r~ter~ational Claims Settlement Act Of 1949, as amended, was presented

by RUTH W. GEER based upon the loss of interests in bonds issued by the

Cuba Northern Railways Company. Cla~nt ham been a natiomal of the

U~ited States since her birth in

Under Title V of the InCernatio~ Clai~ Settl~ent Act of 1949

178 ~tat. Iii0 (1964), 22 U.S.Cr ~1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79 Stat.

988 (1965)], the Co~ission is given jurisdiction over =lai~ of nationals

of tb_e Um.ited States agaimst the Gover~emt of Cuba. Section 503(a) of

the Act provides that the Co~ie~ion shall receive and determine

cordages with applicable substantive law, including international law~

tL~e amount and validity of cla~s by ~tional~ of ~he Umited ~tate8

against the Gover~ent of Cuba a~ising since January l, 1959 for

losses ~esultimg fr~ the natior~alizatiom, e~ropri-
ation, intervemtion or other taking of, or special
measures directed againet, p~operty including any
rights or interests therein ~ed ~olly or partially~
directly or indirectly at the t~e by nationale of the
United States.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, right or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by
the Government of Cuba.



On the basis of evidence of record, the Commission finds that

Elizabeth M. Ash~on was the owner of two bonds in the original face amount

of $I,000.00 each, issued by the Cuba Northern Railways CompanY and known

as~’~First Mortgage Gold Bonds, 4Z, due June 30, 1970" (orig£nally First

Mortgage Gold Bonds, 5-1/2Z, due June i, 1942), ~ssued under an Indenture

of Ju!y l, 1927, with the First National City Bank of New York as Trustee.

The bonds in question are NOn, TRM4452 ~nd TRM 4453. The file further

reflects that Eliz~beth H. Ashton~a 8a~ional of the United State, died on

November Ii, ~9~2, and that claiman~ Succeeded to the bonds by inheritance.

The Cuba Railroad Company, i~orporared.in .the Sta~e of New Jersey,

was wholly owned by ConsolSdated Rs~roads of Cuba (Ferrocarriles

Consolldados de Cuba), a Cuba,corporation, The Cuba Railroad Company

thus would no~ qualify as a natio~l Of the United s~ares under

section 502(1) of the Act which defines the term "national of the

United St~tes" as including "(B). a uorporarion or other ~egal entity

which is organized under the laws of the United Star~s, or of any

Stare~ the District of ~olumbia, or ~he Commonwealth of Puerto Rico,

if ~atur$1 persons who are citizens of ~he United Sta~es own, directly

.:r i~directly, 50 per centUm or more of the outstanding capit~! stock

or other beneficial interest ~f s~ch �orporation or entity."

Consolidated Railroads of Cuba also owned Cuba Northern Railways

Company (Ferrocarriles Del Nor~e de Cuba), a Cuban corporation. The

latter in turn owned the majority Ister~s~ in Guan~a~amo and Western

Railroad Company (Cia. Ferrocarrilera de Guantanamo y Occidente),

incorporated in the State of ~aine, Thus, none ~f these railroads

qualify as a national Of the United S~ates Onder Section ~02(i) of

the Act.

The record reflects thaion April 4, 1933, Cuba ~eclared a mora-

torium on mortgage indeb~ednes@, which ws~ later extended ~o. June 1942,

On June 4, 1940 a new Cuba~ Constitution was adopted, hav%~g certain

"Transitory Provisions" whIGh extended ~he ~8turlty date on mortgage

indebtedness in excess of ~800~000 ~o Ju~e 30, 1970 and provide~ for

interest at 1% ~nd amortlzat!o~ by certain annual !~stallments.



In !952, pursuant to a "Plan for geadjoatment of Bonded Debt

o£ the Company". the 5-!/2Z O~ld Bond~ were surrendered in exchange for

rhe First Mortgage ~1d Bonds~ 6Z, due June ~0. 1970. The in~eresr on

these bonds ~as payable on June I and Dece~er ! of each ~ear. ~e ’

lates~ pa~ent of ~nCere~r on ~hese bonds was ~de on December 1, 1958.

The record sh~s that Cobe No,them Railways Co~aw was

natLona!~zed by Cuban ~ 890, ~ubl~shed.~ the Cuban O~fLcta! Gaze~e

on October 13, 1960. C~a~man~� bond~, therefore~ represented the debts

of a na~ionaltzed ente~prLte al defL~ed ~n Section 50~(3) o£ the Ac~

~e Co~i~!{o~ concludes that as a result o£ the nationalization

of the properties of the tuba Norther~ Railways Company~ cla!~nt

suffered a loa¢ ~n connection ~{~h he~ bonds, ~hLn the Bea~ng of

Title V of the Act (See the Claim o£ Kentucky Home Hut~a! ~tfe

Evidence o£ record e~abllshee that the lubjec¢ bonds had an

outstanding principal balance ef ~635~00 each on october 13, 1960, the

date of !oss,

The Co~isslou ~herefote flnd¢ ~a~ ~he a~oun¢ of ~he unpaid

indebtedness on cla!~nt~s bonds o~ October 13, 1960, the da~e of loss,

was $!,365.12, tnc!ud~ng ~he prl~!~a! amunts of $63~,00 on each

bond, and the interest due o~ each of the two bonds In the amount of

$47.56 for the period Dece~er 1, 1958 ~o October !3, 1960,

~e Co~tsston has decided that in eerttftcation of losses on

claims determined pursuant to Title V o£ ~he Internat!o~l Claims

Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, interest should be included at the

rate of 670 per annum fr~ ~he date of loss ~o the date of settlement.

(See the .Claim. 0~ L~F~.~ ~0~_~0~.~, Fc$¢ claim No, CU,0644),

Accordingly, the ¢o~!¢ston �Onclude� that the a~un¢ of loss

sustained by cla!~nt shal! be increased by tnte~elr thereen a~ the

rate of 6% per annum fr~ October !3, 1960, ~he da~e of lois, ~o the

date on ~htch provisions are ~de for se¢~lemen~ ~here~f.
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~t will be noted ths~ the to~1 amount of loss found herein is in

excess of t~e amo~u~ asserted bY cl~im~n~, However, %n determining the

amount of loss sU~ned, ~ C0~ss%on is not bound by any lesser or

grea~er amounts whieB ~F.b~ as~ bF cZaima~ as ~ extent ~hereof.

The ¢o~£ss£on certifies ~ha~RUT~ W. GEER suffered a loss, as a

resul~ o~ a¢~%O~S Of e~ ~ove~n~en~ o~ Cuba, within ~h~ scope 0f Title V

of the l~tern$~ional ~@!~s ~e~!e~nt Act of 1949, as ~mended, in the

s~ou~ of One T~O~d ~h=ee ~un~r~d SiX~Five Dol%~rs ~nd ~elv~ Cents

($1,36~,12) w%=~ ~r~s~ ~eon ~ 6~ per. annu~ f~rom October 13, 1960

to the da~e of se~lemen~,

~nd entered as

N.O.,T~E TO TREASURY DEFAR~4~NT; The above, listed bonds may have been
~ned ,to claimant snd no ~ayme~t should be made until they are
~subm~ted.

The statute does not provide for the payment of claims against
the Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination
by the Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute specifically precludes any authorization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within !5 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision wil! be entered as t1~e Final Decision of
the Commission upon ~he ~xpiration of 30 days after such service or re-
ceipt of notice,, unless the Commission otherwise orders. ¯ (FCSC Reg.,
45 C.F.R, 55~.5(~) and (g), as amended, 3~ F~,~, Reg, 4112-13 (1967.).)
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